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The Old Year and The New.

[By Reverend Abraham J. Ryar)

How swift they go.
Lre’.» many years,

With t eir winds of woe 
And their e'orrre of tear»,

And ibeir darkest of night» whose 
shadowy slop's

Are lit with the flubes ef startiee1 
hopes,

And their eanahiney days in whose 
calm heavens loom 

The cloud* of tie tempest—the

shadows of gloom !
And at I we pray

With a grief so dtea',
Ti nt the years may stay

When their graves are near : 
Tho’ the brows of To-morrow be 

radiant and bright,
With love and with beamy, wi h 

life and with light,
The dead hearts of Y sterdaye, cold 

on lb bier,
To the hearts that survive them, are 

evermore dear.

F r the bcarte ae-tius
To each (Id Year cleaves;

Tnoogh the Ian I of the N w 
Flowery garlands weave».

Bot the flowers of the future, tho 
frag ant and fair.

With the past’s withered leafle I 
m«y never oon pare ;

For dear is each dead leaf—and 
dearer each thorn—

In the wreaths which the brows of 
the past year have worn.

Yea ! men will oling 
With a love to the las',

And wildly fl.ng
Toeir arms round their past ! 

At the vine that dings to the oak 
that falls :

As the ivy twines ronnd the crumb
led wall,;

F.r tbednst of the past aome hearts 
high r pi 'er

Than the stars that fl rsh on* from 
the fa ore’s bright skies.

Aid why not S' ?
Toe old, Old Years,

They knew and they know 
All iur hopes and our fearr;

Wj Walk ad by their side and we 
told them each grief,

And they kissed off our tears while 
they,whispered r lief;

And the stories Jof hearts that may 
not be revealed

Io the hearts of the dead years are 
buried and scaled.

Lit the New Year sing 
At tbe Old Yeai'a gravi:

Will tbe New Year bring 
What the Old Year gavtf 

Ah 1 the « range. »ycer trips over the 
snows,

And bis brow is wreathed with 
many a ros :j

Bat how many thorns do the roaes
conceal

Which the rose’,when withered, 
shall soon reveal?

Let tbe Niw Y.ar smile 
Who» the O d Y jar dies;

In hnw th. rt a wb le 
S iz.ll the smiles be sighs!

Yaa I Strange:.year, thou bast many 
soht.r

And th 7 face !s fair and tby greet-

Get the Most 
Out of Your Food
You don't and can't if your etomaà 

le weak. A weak stomach does not di
gest all that ia ordinarily taken into it. 
It gets tired eaelly, and what it fails to 
digest Is wasted.

Among the signs of a^weak stomach 
are uneasiness after eating, fits of ncr 
vous headache, and disagreeable belch 
ing.

“I hare been troubled with dyspepsia fu 
years, and tried erery remedy I benrd of 
but never got anything that gave me relit, 
until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1 canno- 
praise this medicine too highly tor tbe goo- 
it has done roe. I always take it in tL. 
ipring and tall and would not be withou 
It.” W. A. Nüodt, Belleville, Ont,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Strengthen» and to nee the atoanarh n.cr 
the whole digaetfeve ayatai

Tl\<è Little Flower

ing warm,
B de nr than thon- -in hia shroud

of aniw: — 
ha turww
that goo7

d f ce .f U e year

Yes I bright New Year,
O’er all the e rth,

Wilh song and cheer,

They will bail tby bir h;
Tney will trust thy words in a sin

gle bour,
They will love thy face, they will 

band ihy power:
Fvr the New Year hath chirms, 

whiah the O.d Y a- has nol, 
And the Stranger’* faue makes the 

F. ieod'd forgot.

Just For ToilaY,

“D gnare, D .m ce, die isto «ina p".
oato no i cnstidre, "

«* Loti, f ir tomorrow and it« need' 
I do not pia :

Keep me, my God, f ora atiio of sin 
3ust f< r today.

L>t me both {diligently woik, 
AoFdnly pray,

Lit me bo kin I in wo.-d and deed 
Just for tiady.

Let me be slow to do my will, 
Prompt to obey;

Help me to m >rti'y my fl iab,
Just for today.

Let me oo wring or idle word 
Uothioking say;

Bot Though a seal upon my lips 
Jnat for today.

Let me in ki*od, Lord, be grave, 
Ia reason gay;

Let me.be faithful to Thy grace, 
Jnst for today.

And if today my tide of life 
Should ebb away;

Give me Thy Sacraments divine, 
Sweet Lori, today.

In Purgatory’s cleansing fires 
B :«f te my atay:

Ob bid me, if today I die, 
flihrei today.

So, f<ptJ#P?orrow and ite Leeds 
I $é not prey;

Bat keep me, guile m-, 1. ve
Lord,

J nt for tedar.

Oq Januaiy 2, 1873 just foity-one 
y tara ago, a little giil was bern at 
Alencon in France in the boma of 
a petperocs jeweler, Mr, Martin, 
tier ia-ei tr celled her Theresa. To
day she ii ki owato many gyeatefn) 
clients in time t eve y lard under 
the io i as t! e Tittle flower cf Jesus. 
As a The eja of the Cdild Jseus and 
of the Huly Face. Tho atoy of her 
1 fe is not fiction, bnt it is a tale of 
wonderful truth far s’-r6n;er then 
fiction, ever woven in tbe mind of 
story teller or novtl at- Here then 
we will tell in outline the story cf 
he 11 Little Fl iwjr. ”

Her father'Louis J etpliS anitlaus 
M rtin, a jeweler, end her moti er 
an attractive woman whose maiden 
name was Z lie Guerin, wore v ry 
devout. They attended Mass each 
morning and knelt aide by side at 
tbe alter rail. Tueir marriagi took 
place io the beautiful 0 arch of 
N itre Dame, Alencon, July. 12,1853 
and was blessed wilh nine children, 
four of whom died when very young 
Tbe remaio ng fire became nans, 
one j lining tbe Visitation Convaut, 
the others, including the Little 
Flower, the yonnges1, entering the 
Carmel of^Lirienx

Two days after her birth the 
Liule Flower received the Sacra- 
men ol Baptism, in the same chureh 
in which her paron s received the 
Sacrament of Matrimony. She wee 
named Mary Frances Teresa. She 
is called the Liule Flower Lce&u e 
this ia ‘he , hnmlle way in wh'eh 
s e refe a to herself in her m'obio- 
graph written as an act of obedience 
at the direction of S: tar Miry G in 
z gt, Piioress of tbe Carmel of 
Lesieux. She entitled this autobio- 
graph, “ The Story ot the Spring
time of a Li'tle White Flower,’’ In 
the early pages of tbe an ob’Ography, 
which,inoid jotally, was n ot designed 
for circulation, but which in recent 
years has tnea published in all parts 
of the world. S «1er Teresa, ad
dressing Mother Prioress, says : “It 
is far you alone that I write the 
the story of tbo Little Flower 
gathered by Jesus.”

The came L: n le Flower was also 
Haed by Bb aird Theophene Veoard 
a yourg priest who was martyred 
in China twelve years before the 
L'ttle Fl oner w is b i. n an 1 far whom 
tieY.ang Cirm.dite had a great 
divo iin. O ia author wri iog of 
S's'.er Teresa say : “ S ie otllad her- 
self tho L’ttle Fiower of Jasas bi
en*», sha said, Oar L : i h .d ohoson 
her soul parely[oat ol ill ! fioile 
live, without erymr.it of her own 
and loaded it with Bis grace and 
favors, just as he gives biauty and 
fragrance to the fliwers.’’

When the Liule Flower was four 
yea.» and eight mantis oil le 
matter ciod. The child's inttlli- 
g ore was acuta evan alibis tender 
age and her grief over tbe loes of 
her mother waa great. Soon after 
the death of his wife Louis Mirtin 
moved with bis family from Alencon 
to L’sieux, whire the brother of the 
L t h Flower’s mother livel with 
his wi e. The move was made that 
the Little Flower and her sisters 
might hive the benfit of their aunt’s 
oare. Here io L sijux tbe Little 
Flower pursued her reading lessons 
under the direct! ins of her sister 
P,aline, whom she ealLd her 
“ Lillie M thsr.” This name, ‘,L t Ie 
Tereeaig vr-to Peqjin», fcer second 
oldest sister, at tbe time cf her 
mother’s death.

When the Little Flower was two
C “S old she heard people say that 

her “ Little Mother ” would be a nun 
and, scarcely reil eiig what the 
words ment, L tria Teresa said that 
she w uld be a nua, too. The 
thought always remained with bar. 
Ber early rcl gioba training by her 
loving parents and her devoled 
sisters was so thorough that from 
tha time sha waa three years old, 
her autobiograp'i tells us, ** never 
refused On Lord anything.

The Little Flowec began to droop 
when ebe was approaching her tenth 
birthday and for many days it was 
feared that she w rail haver bloom 
agaii . Her father ard her sister? 
were dieoonsvlele Liule * Teresa
uffered great pain. Then or e day,
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Job Printing at the Harjpd
Ofie.

EMULSION
is now a summer as well 
as a winter remedy. It 
has the same invigorating 
end strength-producing ef
fect in summer as in winter.

in a little cold milk o>Try it 
water.

ALL DRUGGISTS

when al hope seemed to ba gene, 
tbe Statue of OorLidy wtioh a ood 
o the Little Flower's room and bc- 
Ore which she had often preyed 

smikd rn her and the illness which 
had dified ail human remedies wi* 
gene.

From tbe time she was sevra 
tears old Teresa had a great dira re 
to receive Ou L'rd io Holy com- 
murino. Sue could ba-dly wait top 
tbe by; py dt.y on which she wonU 
be p emitted to taste the Bread o‘ 
ArgeK The three yrare preceding 
her First Holy Communion were 
years of retreat, of ecrnesl preparat
ion for tbe rcorption of tbe auguii 
Sacrament. Her first Communion 
day, the says. Was one of nnrl ud 
ed happiress. Ber joy wit “so 
intense,-no deep, that it could not be 
r retrained: tears ol happineis welled 
np and overflowed. And no one 
understood that all the j >y ol heaven 
had come down into cna bet't, and 
that this heart, exiled, week and 
mor'tl as it was, could not contain 
it » t I out tears,”

D isptte her immatu e years we 
find her at the time of her first Com- 
munioa wiib oily one desin—o 
love God and to cause him to be 
oved. She asked nothing for herself 
—no freedom from pain , oo woildy 
comforts. She oravad suffering, often 
repeat ng tb?se wetd;: “ O my God 
Who art uuepeaka! la swee ness 
taro lor me into bitterness all the 
consolation of earth.”

(To be continued?)

Couldn’t Bo Housework
BEAST WS5 SO BAD.

Mrs. Thomas Melville, >Sa1tcoats, SasL., 
writes:—“I thought it my duty to write 
and tell you how much your Milburn's 
Heart and Nerve Pills did for me. My 
hei rt was so bad I could not sleep, eat, 
nor walk about the Louse. I could not 
do my housework at all, what my hus
band could not do had to go undone 
I had two small children depending on 
rue besides three men to copk for, and it 
worried me to not be able to do anything. 
My husband had taken some of your 
pills, some years ago, and insisted on 
me trying them, so I started, and be
fore I had taken them two weeks I wa« 
considerably better, and before I had 
taken two boxes I was doing^my own work 
again. Anyone suffering from heart 
or nerve trouble of any kind should 
just give your pills a trial. If anyone 
cares to write to me I will gladly give 
them cil the information I know con
cerning your wonderful medicine.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. per box, or 3 boxes for $1.25,'&t all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Ont.

Women like audaei y: when one 
aitouod# them, he iotensts them*» 

* and one in’eriSts them, ho is
very liLre to please them.—Ancn

Minard’s Liniment euros 
Neuralgia

Invictus- 
the Best 
Good Shoes 
tor Men

We are showing now a 
nice line of Invictus—the 
best boots for men.

These are shown in gun 
metal, patents, tan and black, 
laced and buttoned styles. 
Some of the new features are 
the new style tongue attach
ed to uppers, wear-proof lin
ing and many other new 
ideas that dressy men should 
see.

Prices range from $5.00 to 
$7.00.

N . a a ia io caroest when she 
makea a woman.—O’.iv.r Wendell 
Holmes.

Curioti y has destroyed more wo
men than love, Madame do Pin- 
zieux.

Mary Oviogton, Jasper, Out 
writes :—"My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got flagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days 
Price 25 cents.”

Fashion is a tyrant we must en
dure; tbe wise mao is not the first 
to follow ite laws, nor the last to 
obey them.— Ravillon.

That noise you bear now is the 
Christmas spirit looseoing up the 
tightwads.

Alley & Co.
135 Qneen Street,

Minard’s Linimknt Oo, Limited.
Gentlemen,—Last Wnte. 1 re

ceived great bonefit from tbe use 
■of MINARD’S LINIMENT is 1 
severe atta tk of L'gdripde, ar.d I 
have f- quently proved it to be 
very eff ctive io oases of Ii fl im- 
mation.

. • Yours,
W. A. HÜTOB1NSON.

About the biggest things in tbo 
world jnst oow ore the ears of the 
small bay wto thinks be kt-ows, 
Something.

He who oamaot be laughed at 
■ boald be ooreful at whom he 1 ugbs.

J. 1 I tthiesaiL L C., Æ. A licDan tld 
Jat #. Stewart

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Niw» Vs Slock, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors etc
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgec wn

July 26, 1911—tf

SIESARI 4 CAMPBELL,
Barristers.'Solicitors, etc.

OScea in Dssrisay Block, Corner 

Qieen and Grafton ? traits, Char

lottetown, P. E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.

W. 8 STEWART, K C. | 1.1CA1P6ELL
July 8, 1911-yly.

).c. McLEOD, LC. — W. g, BENTLEY

McLEOD & BENTLEY
barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

«£- MONEY TO LOAN 

Offices —Bankof Nova 

Sc?tia Chambers.

Hard Coal
Duly expaotel pir echoon 

ere “ R. Bo were” and “ Free 

dom,” one thousand tone bet- 
quality Hard Coal in Egg, 
Stove and Chestnut sixes.

C. Lyons&Co.
Charlottetown, P.JE.]I. 

tNov. 80 1910.

In New Zealand divorces have 
decreased 77 pir o it. and crime 
53 per ten eiooe weman began to
v ‘e

W. H. Wtlkioion, Stratfor 1, Ont 
says:—■' It affords me much pleasure 
to aay that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
wo boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 

Pills. Pi ice a box 50c.

Women of Sharon, Pa., have euo- 
creded io smashing a milk dealoi’» 
combine, th ireby keeping tbe price 
et eight cents the quart, instead of 
pine.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
dandruff.

L rd'Northcliffu eaya it is a pity 
England oau not find place for i e 
3 tperfl jous woman. T ere are new 
1.700,000 more women than men 
m the British Isles.

American

Corsets

Mial
Review
Patterns

Her Cough 
Racked Her 
Terribly.
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY 

PINE SYRUP 
Effected A Cure.

Obstinate coughs and colds yield to 
the greatful, soothing and healing power 
of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, aod 
for the racking, persistent cough, often 
present in consumptive cases, it will be 
found exceedingly beneficial and pleasant 
to take. The use of it is generally in
dicated wherever symptoms of throat, 
or lung troubles appear, but especially 
so with all persons of a consumptive 
or catarrhal tendency, as its prompt 
curative properites speedily remove the 
danger, and restore the throat and lungs 
to a sound healthy state if used in time.

Mrs. Edward Patterson, Young's Cove 
Road, N.B., writes:—"I have had oc
casion to use Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup, aad can say that it is certainly 
a good medicine. About a year ago I 
contracted a severe cold which settled on 
my lungs, and left them in a very weak 
state. The cough racked me terribly, 
and I was in despair until a friend ad
vised me to give Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup a trial. I got a bottle, and 
before I had it half gone I found relief. 
I used two bottles, and have never been 
bothered since. I would not bç without 
it in the house.”

Price, 25c.; family size, 50c. Manu
factured only by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Cat.

We are just in receipt of 7 cases “New Good»” from 
the O’d Country, consisting of Navy and Black Dress and 
Coating Serges, Tweeds, Blankets, Hoisery, etc.

Fall and Winter Coals
These Garments are greatly admired and quite a num

ber have already been sold. The prices are within the reach 
of everyone, ranging from 6 to 25 dollars.

FURS
“Don’t forget”! -We offer some rare bargains in Fur 

Goats, Sample Neck Furs, Muffs etc.

Shawls & Carriage Rugs
A new lot ot large Woolen Shawls are here. The real 

old Scotch kind imported from Glasgow. Also some nice 
Carriage Wraps.

Childrens’ Coatings
We have a few pieces of Blanket Cloths, good quality 

in Navy, White, Cardinal, Black. Don’t you need a warm 
Coat lor the little one.

Childrens* Coats
Exceptional Values in Childrens’ Coats and Dresses. 

This is your opportunity, as these Sample Coats are o8er- 
ing at 25 p c. discount.

Millinery
Our success in this Department, Season after Season 

has made it unnecessary to go into detail. This year our 
output in Hats, trimmed and untrimmed has been wondeiful. 

Try us for your Fall Hat this year.

L. .1. HEimiN
‘‘The Store That Saves You Money’'
October 8th, 1913.

It

MANUFACTURED BY

R, P. MADDXOAN A CO,
CIURLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

-:o:-

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves!
Made from- home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by

the lb.
-:o:-

EGOS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

ADVERTISEMENT OF THE

Live Sleek Breeders’
Of Prince Edward Island

-:o:-

House leaning Supplies!
We Hava a Full Line in Siook

Give us a call.
-:o:-

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yon 

w do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and onr 

sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 

er lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Oo

The following Pure Bred Stock are offered for sale ;

4 Holstein bulls and bull calves.
5 Ayrshire bulls and bull calves.
3 Shorthorn bulls and bull calves.
6 Clydesdale Mares and Golts.
2 Clydesdale Stallions.
5 Pure Bred Hogs.
i Short Horn bull (2 years old, tested for tuberculosis.) 
For full information write the Department of Agricul

ture, Charlottetown.
November 19 th, 1913—tf.

j é f é nw»
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i
A GOOD REPORT I

will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our . .

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It’s worth the money 

every time ....

-:o:-

HIGIEY i NICHOLSON TOMCCO Co.

Waltham and Regina Watches
Are S lendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make ho mistake in buying 

f one of.thQse watches
IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

Each eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied wibh many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

RING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Oily.

V


